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RULES A.1-'\D ORDERS. 

1. The president shall take the ohair at the time to 

which the senate stands acljournecl; but in case the presi

dent shall be absent, the secretary shall preside, until a 

president pro tcm.pore be chosen. 

2. At the first session of each day, on the appearance 

of a quorum, the journal of the preceding day shall be 

read. 

3. When the president speaks, he shall address the 

senate. \Vhen a senator speaks, he shall stand in his 

place and address the presi,lent, and when done speaking 

shall take his seat. 

4. The president, when he speaks to any member of 

the senate, and the members when referring to each other 

in debate, shall use in their addresses the title of senator, 

and by way of distinction name the county in which he 

resides. 
(177) 
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178 J:ULES A~U ORDEn.s. 

5. The president si,:,1l lrnve tl1e right to name a scn

ntor to perform the d 1,tins of thr1 chair dmin~ his ab

sence; but the snbstitution slmll not extend beyond an 

adjournment. 

G. Tho president may read sit,ing, but he shall rise to 

put a question. He slrnll clccbre all votes; but if any 

senator doubt the vote, all tliose voting in the affirmative, 

when called upon by the president, shall rise and stand 

until they are counted, and also those in the negative, in 

like manner, to make the vote certain. 

7. The president shall consi:lcr a motion to adjourn 

as always first in order, and it shall be decided without 

debate. 

8. ·when a question is under debate, no motion shall be 

received but to adjourn, to lie on the table, to commit, 

to amend, to postpone to a day certain, or to postpone 

indefinitely; whid1 several motions shall have precedence 

in the order in which they st:111d arranged. 

9. A motion when seconded, and not before, shall be 

received and considered. It shall be reduced to writing, 

if desired hy the president or any senator, and shall then 

be deemed to be in possession of the Renate, to be disposerl 
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of by the senate; but the mover may withdraw it, at any 

time before a decision or amendment be made to it. 

10. Tho senator, who shall first r,e and atldress the 

chair, on any question, shall be entitled to the floor; and 

tho president shall determine all questions of priority under 

this rule. 

11. No senator shall speak more than once to the same 

question, to the prevention of any other who desires to 

speak anJ has not spoken, nor more than twice without 

first obtaining leave of the board, if any senator objects, 

unless hti be tho mover of the matter under debate, 

and then not more than three times without leave as 

aforesaid. 

12. No senator shali interrupt another while speaking, 

except to call to order. 

1:3. :No new motiori or proposition shall be received 

under color of amendment, as a substitute for the motion 

or question un<lcr Jebate. 

11. An amendment proposed may be amended before 

it is adopted, but not afterwards, except tho vote adopting 

it be first reconsidered. 



15. '\\'lien a rnotion !ms been rn:1dc an<l carried, it 

slmll be ii or,1cr for :rny memlwr of the mnjority to move 

for a reconsideration thereof, on the same or succeeding 

day. 

16. Questions of order shall be decided by the presi· 

dent without debate ; but if an appeal is talwn, the same 

may be debated like other questions, and the decision 

thereon shall be entered on the journal. 

17. A question containing two or more propositions 

capable of divisiou, shall be <fo,ided wlie11ever desired by 

any member. 

18. In filling up blanks the largest sum and longest 

time shall be put first. 

19. Every paper shnll be once read at the table, be

fore any senator shall be obliged to vote on it, but when 

the reading of a paper is called for, that bas been before 

read to the senate, if any ~enalor object, the question sbnll 

be determined by the seuate. 

20. All bills and rcso]ycs in the second rending shall 

be committed to the committee on bHls in the second 
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reading, to be by them examined, corrected, and so 

reported to the senate. 

21. Upon the second reading of a bill or resolve, after 

the same shall be read through, and before the question 

is put on its passage, it shall be reacl and considered by 

paragraphs, at the request of any member of the senate ; 

and no bill or resolve shall have a second reading, unless 

a time, not less than one hour after the first reading, be 

assigned therefor. 

22. No bill or resolve shall pass to be engrossed, with· 

out being twice read ; and all bills arnl resolves, imme

diately after the same shall have been engrossed, shall 

be committed to the committee on engrossed bills, whose 

duty shall be to examine the same, and to see that the 

same have been truly engrossed; and before any biil 

shall pass to be enacted, or any resolve be finally passed, 

it shall be reported by the committee for the examination 

of engrossed bills, to be truly and correctly engrossed, and 

the title thereof be read by the president. 

2B. No resolve of any kind, or order making any 

grant of money, lands or other public property, shall be 

passed, without being read on two several days; the 

16 
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time fot· tlw sccorid reuL1tn3 shall Le assigned by tho 

senate. 

24. Eleven o'clock on each day, l\Iondays and Satur

days excepted, shall be assigned for the consideration of 

public acts, and business of a general character, which 

shall have precedence of all business of a private or 

special nature. 

25. When the yeas and nays are tahn, the names of 

the senators shall be called alphabetically. 

26. After a question is put to vote, no senator s11ull 

speak on it. Every senator who may be present shall 

vote, unless excused by the senate, or excluded by 

interest. 

27. The unfinished business, in which the senate was 

engaged at the time of the last adjournment, shall have 

preference in the ordurs of the day. 

28. No engrossed Lill or resolve shall he sent to the 

house, without notice thereof being given to the senate by 

the presid,mt. 

29. Every mom bcr who shall present a petition, shall 

place his name thereon and a brief statement of its 

subject. 
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30. All confidential communications mac1e by the gov

ernor to the senate, shall be by the members thereof kept 

inviolably secret until the senate shall by their resolution 

take off the injunction of secrcsy. 

31. No rule shall be dispensed with, except by the 

consent of two-thirds nf the members present. 

32. Any members ol' the senate m::iy exchange scats on 

consulting tho presiclcnt ancl obtaining his permission. 

33. No member shall absent himself from the senate, 

without leave, unless there be a quorum left present. 

34. All committees shall be nominated by the president, 

( except when it may be determined that the election shall 

be by ballot,) and appointed by the senate. 

35. The following standing committees shall be ap· 
pointed at tho commencement of the session, viz: 

Standing Committees of the Senate. 

bn bills iu tho second reading, 

On engrossed bills, 

To consist of twelve members each. Any one of the 

first and any two of the secon<l sl1a1l constitute a quorum. 

36. Ko member of the senate shall act as counsel for 
any party, before any committee of tho legislature. 
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37. All messages from tlic: senate to the house and to 

the governor, or governor and coLrncil, shall be carried by 

the secretllry, unless the ~cnate shall di1·cct some other 

mode of transmission, awl all papers shall be trnnsmitted 

to tho governor and council, and to the house by the sec

retary or his assistant. 

38. No bill or resolve, the subject matter of which has 

been acted upon by a committee, shall be laid upon the 

table by leave. 




